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Objectives
• Describe project to implement access to Medications for Opioid
Use Disorder (MOUD) in partnership with VISN 22
• Describe implementation challenges to increasing access to
MOUD and lessons learned

Problem Statement and Goal
• Opioid-related mortality can be reduced by treating addiction to
opioids, or Opioid Use Disorder (OUD), using medications for
Opioid Use Disorder (MOUD)
• Methadone
• Buprenorphine/naloxone
• ER-naltrexone

• Uptake of MOUD has been slow, particularly in primary care
settings
• Goal: To increase awareness, access, and implementation of OUD
treatment in primary care, where many patients are already seen
for chronic disease management

QUERI VISN 22 Partnered Implementation Initiative
• VISN 22 partnered with researchers on an initiative to increase access
to MOUD and complementary and integrative health (CIH, e.g., yoga,
acupuncture, mindfulness) among patients with OUD with the goal of
decreasing opioid-related overdoses and deaths
• “No wrong door”

• Implementation Strategy: Evidence-Based Quality Improvement (EBQI)
• Pilot Sites: Phoenix, Tucson
• Funding: Start-up funding from QUERI (4/1/18 – 9/30/19)

VISN 22 Pilot Implementation Sites

Evidence-Based Quality Improvement (EBQI)

VISN 22

EBQI Methods
•National Advisory
Committee
•External Practice
Facilitation

Evaluation
Team

•QI Across-Site Calls
•QI Data Feedback
•QI Training
Intervention Sites
Local QI Actions

Local QI Actions

Local Providers & Staff
↑ PCP Education, ↑ PCP Training

Outcome
Increase Access to MOUD

Implementation Timeline

April 2018: Collected baseline data on process and outcome measures for
the pilot sites
May 2018: Presented data to Advisory Committee
May 2018: Baseline stakeholder interviews among PCPs, Nurses,
Addiction Psychiatrists, and patients from the two pilot sites
June 2018: Visited both pilot sites and held “kickoff” meeting

June 2018-Oct 2019: QI teams met together twice a month
November 2018: Presented data to Advisory Committee
October 2019: Stakeholder exit interviews completed

Where are the opportunities for treatment?
Patients diagnosed with OUD but not on MOUD within past three years
Data Source: CDW, PIT

% who had a VA encounter in Primary Care in the past six
months
% who had a VA encounter in Mental Health in the past
six months
% who had a VA encounter in Emergency Room in the
past six months
% who had a VA encounter in Pain clinic in the past six
months
% who have had any med/surg/psych† hospitalizations in
past six months
† includes fee-basis hospitalizations; ‡ Includes MH, Psych and SUD IND and GRP
Outpatient encounter info VA only based on primary encounter stop code

Southern Arizona
(TUC) (n=584)

Phoenix (PHX)
(n= 941)

62.5%

64.7%

49.3%

57.0%

34.6%

37.4%

17.1%

10.6%

22.9%
(20.8% TUC)

18.7%
(12.7% PHX)

Capacity to Provide MOUD
Data Source: Academic Detailing Report

Number of clinicians with X-waiver
Psychiatry
Pain clinic
Primary care

Southern Arizona
21

Phoenix
32

19 (90%)
2 (surgical service) (10%)
0

25 (78%)
2 (MH and ambulatory care) (6%)
2 (6%)

Number of X-waiver clinicians who have prescribed suboxone to:
•
•
•
•

0 patients
1-30 patients
31-100 patients
101-275 patients

2 (10%)
14 (67%)
4 (19%)
1 (5%)

Data as of May 3, 2018. This excludes data from providers who are no longer at VA
Includes X-waivers presented to Credentialing and recorded in VISTA

1 (3%)
22 (69%)
6 (19%)
3 (9%)

Implementation Timeline
April 2018: Collected baseline data on process and outcome measures for the pilot sites

May 2018: Presented data to Advisory Committee

May 2018: Baseline stakeholder interviews among PCPs, Nurses,
Addiction Psychiatrists, and patients from the two pilot sites
June 2018: Visited both pilot sites and held “kickoff” meeting

June 2018-Oct 2019: QI teams met together twice a month

November 2018: Presented data to Advisory Committee

October 2019: Stakeholder exit interviews completed

Stakeholders at VISN 22 Pilot Sites
(Phoenix, Tucson)
General
psychiatry
Addiction
Psychiatry

Primary
care
provider

Psychiatry
Nurse

Psychiatry
Pharmacist

Patient

Primary
Care
Pharmacist

Primary
Care
Nurse

PC-MHI
staff

Pain
Clinic

Stakeholder Interviews: Patients
• Expressed satisfaction with the buprenorphine program in the
addiction treatment setting, but reported lack of education about
buprenorphine as an option from primary care.
“I was actually going to go to a private clinic with a Suboxone program. And
the clinic, the first thing they said was, ‘Why aren’t you going to the VA? The VA
has this program.’ And I had no idea at all that the VA even offered the
program… back in the day, primary care physicians were not saying anything
about it. They weren’t saying, ‘Hey, we have a Suboxone program if you would
like to get off pain meds.’ I was never told that.”

Stakeholder Interviews: Clinicians
• Barriers to prescribing MOUD:
• Stigma
• Lack of knowledge and training
• Lengthy process for credentialing and privileging

Stakeholder Interviews: Clinicians
• Strong reluctance to prescribing MOUD in primary care due
to insufficient support, PCP turnover and burnout, and
nursing burnout.
“No PCPs want to do it. At our facility, PCPs don’t have enough support. Lots
of non-clinical work falls on them- the nursing leadership does not want to
help with the workload…. Because of this, there’s lots of turnover. PCPs burn
out because they are constantly being asked to take on more. Honestly, my
reaction to this idea is ‘no frickin’ way- you’re not going to put more on my
docs or I will lose them. This always happens – a good idea comes down
that gets dumped on Primary Care because no one else wants to do it.”

Implementation Timeline
April 2018: Collected baseline data on process and outcome measures for the pilot sites

May 2018: Presented data to Advisory Committee

May 2018: Baseline stakeholder interviews among PCPs, Nurses, Addiction Psychiatrists, and
patients from the two pilot sites

June 2018: Visited both pilot sites and held “kickoff” meeting

June 2018-Oct 2019: QI teams met together twice a month
November 2018: Presented data to Advisory Committee

October 2019: Stakeholder exit interviews completed

Training for Clinicians
• Grand Rounds aimed at PCPs about how
to recognize Opioid Use Disorder (OUD)
in the primary care population
• Phoenix: 2 Grand Rounds attended by >100
providers
• Tucson: 1 Grand Rounds attended by 22 providers

• X-Waiver trainings
• Phoenix: 4 trainings attended by a total of 19 PCPs,
26 pharmacists, 20 nurses, 18 specialty providers
• Tucson: 2 trainings, attended by 9 PCPs and 5
specialty providers

Clinical Preceptorship for Newly X-Waivered
Providers

Tools for Patients Outreach
Letter mailed to Veterans

Flyer

VA Dashboard Manual
Data Source: Academic Detailing reports, Online operations reports
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SAIL SUD-16 Measure
Percent of OUD patients receiving MAT

70%

60%

50%

40%
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10th Natl %ile

30%

50th Natl %ile
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20%

10%
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May 2018: Baseline stakeholder interviews among PCPs, Nurses, Addiction Psychiatrists, and
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June 2018-Oct 2019: QI teams met together twice a month

November 2018: Presented data to Advisory Committee

October 2019: Stakeholder exit interviews completed

Stakeholder Exit Interviews: MOUD
• Stakeholders reported shifts in attitudes and processes around
MOUD, particularly acceptability within primary care:
“… I have definitely noticed an organizational shift. This is something that went
from something very super-specialty care, like, it really just needs a
buprenorphine consult … to something that people see ... as possibly being able
to be managed. If it’s mild to moderate opiate use disorder, people can view it
as something that can be managed within a primary care setting or primary
psychiatry setting as well, and then … triaging more complicated cases to
specialty care.”

Key elements
• Providing data to front-line staff, facility leadership, VISN leadership,
and advisory committee helped with understanding the problem and
potential solutions
• Primary Care and Mental Health are potential OUD treatment locations
• Very little capacity in Primary Care to prescribe buprenorphine

• Research-clinical partnership enabled front-line staff creativity and
problem-solving
• Tool development for education, mass media, audit and feedback

• Primary care-specialty partnerships were key for training and
implementation
• Provider review of dashboards with feedback was a very powerful
tool

Next Steps
• We have received funding to disseminate tools developed by pilot
sites to the rest of the VAMCs within VISN22
• During FY20-22, we are partnering with medical centers across
VISN22 to increase access to MOUD and CIH in primary care.
• The VISN22 effort is part of a Phase 2 VISN-Partnered Implementation
Initiative (PII)- a nationally integrated initiative that spans six VISNs
and 57 sites called “Consortium to Disseminate and Understand
Implementation of Opioid Use Disorder Treatment (CONDUIT),” led by
Will Becker, MD
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The Problem: A Difficult Balance
• Ongoing crisis of morbidity, mortality,
and misuse due to opioids
• VA/DoD and CDC guidelines
recommend considering LTOT
tapers when risks > benefits

Continue LongTerm Opioids

Taper LongTerm Opioids

Reduce suffering
due to pain

Reduce opioid
safety risks

• Patients with chronic pain on longterm opioid therapy (LTOT) and the
providers who care for them are at
the center of a difficult balance
Dowell D, Haegerich TM, Chou R. CDC guideline for prescribing opioids for chronic pain — United States, 2016.
Morbidity and Mortality Weekly Report. 2016;65(1):1-49.
Department of Veterans A, Department of D. VA/DoD Clinical Practice Guideline for Opioid Therapy for Chronic Pain.
2017; https://www.healthquality.va.gov/guidelines/Pain/cot/VADoDOTCPG022717.pdf

VA/DoD and CDC Tapering Recommendations
• Emphasize shared decision-making regarding LTOT tapers
• Individualize taper speeds and suggest gradual tapers with pauses in the
tapering process as needed
• Similar approaches are recommended by the American Academy of Family
Physicians, the Washington State Agency Medical Directors’ Group, and the
Oregon Pain Guidance Clinical Advisory Group

Dowell D, Haegerich TM, Chou R. CDC guideline for prescribing opioids for chronic pain — United States, 2016.
Morbidity and Mortality Weekly Report. 2016;65(1):1-49.
Department of Veterans A, Department of D. VA/DoD Clinical Practice Guideline for Opioid Therapy for Chronic Pain.
2017; https://www.healthquality.va.gov/guidelines/Pain/cot/VADoDOTCPG022717.pdf

Anecdotal Evidence of Harms

April 2019

“Recently, the FDA has received reports of serious harm,
including serious withdrawal symptoms, uncontrolled pain
and suicide, in patients who are physically dependent on
opioid pain medicines when these medicines are
suddenly discontinued or when the dose is reduced too
quickly, often without adequate patient communication,
follow-up or support.”

https://www.fda.gov/news-events/press-announcements/statement-douglas-throckmorton-md-deputy-center-director-regulatory-programs-fdas-center-drug-0

Review Key Questions

Key Question 1:

Among patients prescribed long-term opioid therapy for
chronic pain, what are the benefits and harms of opioid dose
reduction or discontinuation?

Key Question 2:

Do the benefits and harms of opioid dose reduction or
discontinuation vary by:
• Patient characteristics
• Patient engagement in tapering
• LTOT regimen
• Tapering characteristics
37

Previous Evidence

• Included 40 mostly fair- or poor-quality studies
• Inconclusive evidence on the impact of LTOT tapers on pain severity,
pain-related function, quality of life, withdrawal symptoms, substance
abuse, and adverse effects

Frank JW, Lovejoy TI, Becker WC, et al. Patient outcomes in dose reduction or discontinuation of long-term opioid therapy:
A systematic review. Annals of Internal Medicine. 2017;167(3):181-191.

Eligibility Criteria
Population: Adults prescribed long-term opioids (≥ 3 months) for chronic pain
Intervention: Dose reduction or discontinuation

Comparator: Any
Outcomes: Pain severity, pain-related function, quality of life, patient
satisfaction*, healthcare utilization*, opioid withdrawal symptoms, substance use,
opioid overdose*, suicidal ideation and suicidal self-directed violence*
Timing, Setting, Study Design: Any

*New since Frank et al review

39

Review Methods
➢Search: MEDLINE, PsycINFO, Cochrane databases and other sources
(January 2017 – May 2020)
➢Study selection: Based on eligibility criteria
➢Data abstraction: Study characteristics and results
➢Critical appraisal: Use of standardized tools
➢Quality control: Assessments first completed by one reviewer and
checked by at least one additional reviewer. Disagreements resolved by
consensus.
➢Peer Review: Topic and methodological experts commented, responses
are publicly available

40

GRADE Criteria to Evaluate Body of Evidence
HIGH

We are very confident that the true
effect lies close to that of the
estimate of the effect

MODERATE

We are moderately confident in the
effect estimate: The true effect is likely
to be close to the estimate of the effect,
but there is a possibility that it is
substantially different

LOW

Our confidence in the effect estimate is
limited: The true effect may be
substantially different from the estimate
of the effect.

VERY LOW

We have very little confidence in the
effect estimate: The true effect is likely
to be substantially different from the
estimate of effect.

Methodological Limitations

Precision

Consistency

Directness

Balshem H, Helfand M, Schunemann HJ, Oxman AD, Kunz R, Brozek J, et al. GRADE guidelines: 3. Rating the quality of evidence.
J Clin Epidemiol. 2011;64:401-6. [PMID: 21208779] doi:10.1016/j.jclinepi.2010.07.015
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Study Selection
3,520 records identified from database/hand
searching after removal of duplicates
3,351 titles and abstracts
excluded
169 full-text articles assessed for eligibility
120 full-text articles excluded
49 articles met inclusion criteria
1 Systematic Review
48 Primary Studies
(34 in previous Systematic Review,
14 new)

Prioritization of Evidence
19 Prioritized Studies
2 RCTs, 6 controlled observational studies, and
11 uncontrolled observational studies

VHA and outpatient settings
Other settings with sufficiently
described populations and
interventions
Evaluated serious harms of
tapering (eg overdose and
suicide)
All other studies

ESP Review Key Questions

Key Question 1:

Among patients prescribed long-term opioid therapy for
chronic pain, what are the benefits and harms of opioid
dose reduction or discontinuation?

44

Results Summary: Opioid Dose Reduction Benefits and Harms

Patient Outcomes by Intervention Intensity
Pain and Pain-Related Function
Improved

No Change

High Intensity Interventions:
7 observational studies describing multimodal programs
requiring daily participation for 3-4 weeks
Moderate Intensity Intervention:
2 RCTs embedded in multidisciplinary pain clinics, 1 with
medication optimization prior to a scheduled taper and 1 with
enhanced psychosocial supports
Low Intensity Intervention:
1 observational study of a self-help book paired with
individual clinician guidance

Unclear (Not Reported)

Unclear:
9 studies did not describe a specific tapering intervention

Important Limitations of the Evidence Base
Limitations:
• Most studies did not have a control group

• Common measures of pain severity (eg Pain Numerical Rating
Scale) do not tell us whether a change was clinically meaningful
• Most studies did not report whether patients with worse pain
and function required a change in clinical management
• Opioid dose reductions in these studies were mostly voluntary

LTOT Tapers and Substance Use
• Evidence is unclear; studies have not directly examined this outcome
• Best evidence: 2019 study by Mark et al of Medicaid claims data in Vermont
o Between 2013-17 opioids were discontinued in 494/694 patients on ≥ 120mg MEDD
o Prior to discontinuation, 60% of patients had a diagnosis of substance use disorder
o After discontinuation, almost half (49%) of patients had an ED visit or hospitalization due to opioid poisoning or
substance use disorder
o <1% of patients were transitioned onto an opioid use disorder medication

• Limitations: study does not describe LTOT discontinuation reasons or exclude reverse causation
• Highlights a real-world pattern of abrupt opioid discontinuation and undertreatment of
substance use disorders

Mark TL, Parish W. Opioid medication discontinuation and risk of adverse opioid-related health care events.
Journal of Substance Abuse Treatment. 2019.

LTOT Tapers and Opioid Overdose
• Evidence is unclear; few studies have examined this outcome
• Best evidence: 2019 large retrospective cohort study by Von Korff et al examining opioid
overdose rates following different phases of an opioid risk reduction initiative in
Washington
o Overdose rates decreased by 17% per year within the intervention group (patients in Washington’s Group
Health practice) after a dose reduction effort
o Reduction was not significantly different when compared to the control group (patients followed at Group
Health’s contracted community clinics)

• Provides inconsistent support that reducing opioid doses leads to lower overdose rates
• Limitation: Does not exclude possibility of reverse causation

Von Korff M, Saunders K, Dublin S, et al. Impact of chronic opioid therapy risk reduction initiatives on opioid overdose.
Journal of Pain. 2019;20(1):108-117.

LTOT Tapers and Suicide Risk
• Evidence is unclear; few studies have examined this outcome
• Best evidence: 2017 retrospective study by Demidenko et al
o 509 VA patients with substance use disorders and matched controls underwent
clinician-initiated tapers (75% due to aberrant behaviors)
o 47 (9.2%) had new-onset suicidal ideation and 12 patients (2.4%) had suicidal selfdirected violence in the year following opioid discontinuation
o Risk was higher in patients with PTSD and psychotic disorders
• Limitations include the exclusion of patients who died or who had no VHA contact in the
year following discontinuation
Demidenko MI, Dobscha SK, Morasco BJ, Meath TH, Ilgen MA, Lovejoy TI. Suicidal ideation and suicidal self-directed violence following
clinician-initiated prescription opioid discontinuation among long-term opioid users. General Hospital Psychiatry. 2017;47:29-35.

Key Question 2: Variation in Outcomes?
• Very limited evidence on how outcomes vary by patient characteristics
or taper approaches
• Important evidence gap

This Photo by Unknown Author is licensed under CC BY

Summary of Key Findings
Pain severity and function may improve with voluntary
intensive pain management interventions and may not change
with less intensive interventions, but our confidence in these
findings is low.
In real-world practice, opioid discontinuation is often
occurring abruptly without shared decision-making and
without linking patients to additional supports.
Important evidence gaps relate to potential harms.
We know the least about outcomes with clinician-initiated
and involuntary opioid dose reductions.

Conclusion
Unclear benefit

Safety concerns

Benefits vs
Harms LTOT
Continuation

Side effects

Improved or
maintained pain and
functional status
Unclear risks of
serious harms

Benefits vs
Harms LTOT
Discontinuation

Evidence is inadequate to fully weigh the balance of the benefits and
harms of LTOT for chronic pain against the benefits and harms of opioid
tapering, primarily due to limited information on harms.

Questions?
Contact Information
Kate Mackey, MD, MPP
katherine.mackey@va.gov
Citation:
Mackey K, Anderson J, Bourne D, Chen E, Peterson K. Benefits and Harms of Long-term Opioid
Dose Reduction or Discontinuation in Patients with Chronic Pain: a Rapid Review [published online
ahead of print, 2020 Nov 3]. J Gen Intern Med. 2020;10.1007/s11606-020-06253-8.
doi:10.1007/s11606-020-06253-8
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Definitions
• Opioid Use Disorder (OUD) is a problematic pattern of opioid use leading to
clinically significant impairment or distress.
• Medications for OUD (ie, Medication-Assisted Treatment) are opioid agonists and
antagonists.
• Acute pain is a “sudden-onset, time-limited pain that can vary in intensity,
modulating factors, and impact on functionality and quality of life.”

Dowell, D., Haegerich, T. M., & Chou, R. (2016). CDC guideline for prescribing opioids for chronic pain—United States, 2016. JAMA, 315(15), 1624-1645.
Kent ML, Tighe PJ, Belfer I, et al. The ACTTION-APS-AAPM Pain Taxonomy (AAAPT) Multidimensional Approach to Classifying Acute Pain Conditions. Pain
Med. 2017;18(5):947-958.
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Challenges in Managing Acute Pain in OUD
Fragmented care
systems
Patients’
increased pain
sensitivity and
need for higher
opioid doses

Clinicians’ lack of
familiarity with
OUD medications

Lack of
communication
between acute
care and
outpatient
providers

Challenges
managing
acute pain in
patients with
OUD on
medication

COVID-19

Lower back pain by Gan Khoon Lay from the Noun Project

Cooper R, Vanjani R, Trimbur MC. Acute Pain Management in Patients Treated With Buprenorphine: A Teachable Moment. JAMA Intern Med. Published online July 29, 2019.
doi:10.1001/jamainternmed.2019.3103
Becker WC, Fiellin DA. When Epidemics Collide: Coronavirus Disease 2019 (COVID-19) and the Opioid Crisis. Ann Intern Med. 2020;173(1):59-60. doi:10.7326/M20-1210
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OUD Medication Considerations
Medication

Opioid receptor activity

Considerations for pain management

Methadone

Full activation

Unpredictable effects with dose changes

Buprenorphine/naloxone

Partial activation

May reduce the effectiveness of other opioids

Naltrexone

Blocks the effects of
opioids

Extended-release injectable form lasts up to
30 days

Connery HS. Medication-assisted treatment of opioid use disorder: review of the evidence and future directions. Harvard review of psychiatry. 2015;23(2):63-75.
Alford DP, Compton P, Samet JH. Acute pain management for patients receiving maintenance methadone or buprenorphine therapy. Ann Intern Med. 2006;144(2):127-134.
Vickers AP, Jolly A. Naltrexone and problems in pain management. BMJ (Clinical research ed). 2006;332(7534):132-133.
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Guidance from Professional Societies

Methadone
• Higher doses of full agonist opioids may be needed.
Buprenorphine/naloxone
• For mild pain, temporarily increase and add another opioid if needed.
• For severe pain, discontinue and replace with a high potency opioid.

Similar guidance from:
Perioperative Pain and Addiction
Interdisciplinary Network (PAIN)

Naltrexone
• Discontinue prior to planned surgery.
• Use nonopioid pain management for unexpected acute pain.

American Society of Addiction Medicine. National Practice Guideline for the Use of Medications in the Treatment of Addiction Involving Opioid Use. American Society
of Addiction Medicine. Published 2015.
Goel A, Azargive S, Weissman JS, et al. Perioperative Pain and Addiction Interdisciplinary Network (PAIN) clinical practice advisory for perioperative management of
buprenorphine: results of a modified Delphi process. Br J Anaesth. 2019;123(2):e333-e342.
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Rapid Review: Managing Acute Pain

JGIM paper summarizes
2019 ESP rapid review findings +
updated search in April 2020
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Objectives

Key Question 1: What are the benefits and harms of strategies to manage acute
pain in adults taking medication for OUD?
Key Question 2: Do these benefits and harms vary by patient characteristics
such as type of medication or type of acute pain (emergency condition vs
planned surgery)?
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Eligibility Criteria
Population: Nonpregnant adults taking medication for OUD who have acute
(sudden-onset, time-limited) pain
Intervention: Any pain management approach (e.g., OUD medication
discontinuation or dose change, use of other opioid, or non-opioid therapies)
Comparator: Any
Outcomes: Pain severity, pain-related function, quality of life, patient
satisfaction, healthcare utilization, opioid withdrawal symptoms, substance use
relapse, opioid overdose, suicidal ideation and suicidal self-directed violence,
other adverse events
Timing, Setting, Study Design: Any
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Methods
➢Search: MEDLINE, PsycINFO, CINAHL, and CENTRAL (inception through
April 2020) and consulted with experts
➢Study selection: Based on eligibility criteria
➢Data abstraction: Study characteristics (PICOs) and results
➢Critical appraisal: Use of standardized tools
➢Quality control: Assessments first completed by one reviewer and checked by
at least one additional reviewer. Disagreements resolved by consensus.
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12 Included Studies
•

No systematic reviews or RCTs

•

No studies among Veterans.

Systematic
reviews

•

•

3 observational studies with control
groups & 9 observational studies
with no control groups.
Most examined buprenorphine or
methadone- only 1 case study
examined naltrexone.

Randomized controlled
trials (RCTs)

Observational studies with
control groups (i.e., cohort
studies)
Observational studies without control
groups (i.e., case studies & case series)
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3 Controlled Studies: Overview
• Provide the best available evidence, although evidence is indirect.
• Characteristics of 3 controlled studies• Study type: All retrospective cohort
• # of participants: 236
• Follow-up: 24 hours - 2 years
• Populations: Primarily surgical patients
• Comparisons:
• 1 compared pain management in pts taking methadone vs. buprenorphine
• 2 compared pain management in pts taking methadone or buprenorphine vs.
non-OUD patients.
• Interventions: Summaries of the % of patients who received certain medications
• Outcomes: Pain, functionality, quality of life, length of hospital stay, adverse events

See reference slide for list of controlled studies
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3 Controlled Studies: Findings
• MacIntyre 2013:
• Compared pts who were undergoing surgery taking methadone vs. buprenorphine.
• ½ to ¾ of pts received their OUD medication the day after surgery; similar, high doses of opioids in both
groups; both groups used adjuvant analgesics.
• Methadone and buprenorphine pts, and those that did and did not receive OUD medications the day after
surgery, were similar in terms of pain, functionality, and adverse events (nausea, vomiting, sedation).
However, those who didn’t receive usual dose the day after surgery used more patient-controlled
analgesia for longer periods of time than those who did receive their usual dose.
• Major limitations: Some differences between groups at baseline & unclear why some pts had OUD
medications discontinued after surgery.

• Hansen 2016:
• Compared pts undergoing knee & hip surgery taking methadone or buprenorphine vs. those without OUD
• Unclear if OUD medications were continued; OUD medication group received 8x opioid dosage at
discharge; similar use of adjuvant analgesics.
• Similar pain, functionality, and quality of life at 6 weeks and 1 year, except OUD medication group had
worse knee range of motion at 1 year compared to those without OUD. N
• Major limitations: Unclear if OUD medications were continued for all, some or no patients, and no
subgroup analysis by medication type.
See reference slide for list of controlled studies
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3 Controlled Studies: Findings
• Hines 2008
• Compared pts with surgical or acute condition taking methadone vs. non-OUD pts.
• 12% of methadone pts had dose increased; similar opioid doses; similar use of adjuvant analgesics.
• Similar reports of pain in both groups. However, pts taking methadone had longer hospital stays, and were
more likely to have behavioral problems, discharge against medical advice, and transfer to another
hospital.
• Major limitations: Pain assessments based on how often the word “pain” appears in a patient’s ward notes,
unclear why some patients had methadone dose increased.

See reference slide for list of controlled studies
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Bottom Line- Controlled Studies
Lessons learned:
• Continuing the use of buprenorphine and methadone for patients with OUD after
surgery may reduce the need for additional opioids.
• Patients taking medication for OUD are opioid-tolerant and need higher doses of
opioid agonists for effective pain control compared to patients without OUD.
• Ineffective management of acute pain in OUD patients taking methadone can lead
to disengagement in care.
These studies have major methodological limitations, including:
• Pain management strategies not adequately described (i.e., timing, dosage)
• Inadequate methods used to assess pain severity outcomes
• Few studies reported other patient-important outcomes
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9 Uncontrolled Studies
• Study characteristics: 2 case series & 7 case studies (# of participants=14)
• What these studies add:
• Additional causes of acute pain (ie, emergency conditions)
• Naltrexone
• More detailed descriptions of timing, dosage, and sequence of acute pain management
• Lessons learned: Tramadol may be used to manage pain in patients on extended-release
naltrexone undergoing planned surgery.
• Limitations: These studies have critical methodological limitations, including:
• No control groups
• Small number of participants
• Rarely using measurement tools to assess outcomes
• High risk of both selection and reporting bias
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See reference slide for list of uncontrolled studies

Conclusions
• This review confirmed there is a lack of rigorous evidence on the
management of acute pain in patients taking methadone, buprenorphine, or
naltrexone.
• Although limited, the best available evidence suggests that continuing
methadone or buprenorphine during an acute pain episode is preferable
to discontinuing these medications.
• More research is needed that evaluates patient outcomes following wellcharacterized acute pain management interventions including OUD medication
dose and schedule adjustments and use of adjunctive non-opioid pain
management strategies.
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